
WtfjWday tast *rrtved here" an Express from the I vacant. We had some days since a very warm re-
Marquis deCajlelMoncayo, the -Spanifli Envpy at port of the Popes being very ill, but u appears to 
thc Hague, and thc- Marquis de Grant having have been without any ground. Some if che most 
thereupon called together the principal Ministers I Eminent Merchants of this- place have sustained a 

considerable loss by thc seizure made withirt the 
quarter of the Venetian Ambassador at Mairii, 
which they had an account of by thc last Letters 
from thence. 

cf this 1 oner, to coiisulc with them , the Ex 
press was sent back the next day with his 
Excellency's answer to the Letters he brought,. 

Hague, January i8. The States of Holland ad
journed again on Saturday last for three days, and 
chis evening the Deputies that went home, arc 
expected b.uk to re-aiiemble to morrow. We do 
not hear they came to any resolntion, before they 

-parted) about thc new Levy, but onthe contrary 
are informed that thc Towns of Delfe, Leyden, 
Schkiom, Briel, Alchmoer, and Encbuyjen, have by 
th-ir Deputies declared, that they cannot consent 
that any thing should be done in this matter with
out thc concurrence of the City of Amllcdom. 
Part of Prince Wallecke's Equipage arrived here 
thismoraiog, and he himself is expected in few 
days. From Hamburgh they assure us that the Al
liance between France and Denmark, hath been late
ly renewed, and that the Ratifications thereof are 
exchanged. 

Hague, January z i • The States of Holland re-
asscmbledon Wednesday last, and have been since 
taken up wi;h very weighty Consultations ci n-
cerning thc present affairs. As for the new Lery 
there is every day less appearance of their coming 
to a resolution in it. The great Conference of the 
Allies appointed to be held here the aoth Instant, 
is put off for some days. Prince Waldeck? and se
veral others that are to assist at it not being as yet 
arrived. An Express which thc French Ambassa
dor dispatched from hente thc n t h Instant for 
Paris, having been set upon near Maestricht and 
robbed of his Letters, as well as of what Money he 
had, and it being suspected to have been done by 
some .Soldiers of that Garison, thc said Ambassa
dor hascomplained-thereofto the States; butthe 
Governor of Maestricht has written to the States 
to give them an account of the thing, and to ac
quaint tberaj that upon strict enquiry he could not 

_ pnd that aayof the Soldiers of that Garison were 
then abroad.. 

Amsterdam, Jmuiry it. The Letters which we 
received this morning from Antwerp, inform u», 
thit thc French Troops taking the opportunity of 
the Frost, which, gave them an easie passage over 
thc Rivers and Canals, were again fallen into Flin
ders and Brabant; That they have burnt several 
"VilJagcs in thc Country of Denskrmoni; and some 
in the \r ry "Neighbourhood of Bruffels. From Liege 
t,hcy write, that tlie Dukeof Bouillon hath decla
red War against thp Crown, of Spain, and has cau
sed che-Estatcsof the-Subjects,of that Crcww with
in fats Dokedam to be -Confiscated. There arc Let
ters firom Vienna which give an account, jthat the 
Imperialists had defeated a Turkish Convoy that 
was going to NewbeuJeL 

Paris, January o. It is said at Court that the 
King will take a journey to Compiegne the beginning 
of she next month, and that the necessary^ prepa
rations tte making for it. F"*om Flanders they 
write, that some French. Tr.°QP8 "*"e**e- n-iarching 
towards Deidttmonde ta raise Contributions on 
that ftle. a Squadron ,of JWr."" of AVar 's fitting 
oust at Thoulon, -and -pf -Gallies at Marseilles* ana) 
Monsieur iu ^uesiie-cotstintses in Provence tf~t hastes 
this Equipage. Cardinal fjtmaldi, Arebbifhiip-of 
Aix in Ptovencp, is lately, dead;; by his dcacJ"- thc-

A Barbarous Murder having been committed on rhe 2ajth 
ot" December lalt pall at Hirlal, the EaflofHumes 

House in Barwick-fhire, in the Kingdom of Scotland, b) Mr. 
Wil iana-Hume, youngell Brother i« the said larl, upon the 
Person of Joleph Johnston of Hilton, and he having there
upon tied into England ; He is aged about 26" years, ofa tall 
flatnre, llcnder ot Body, fair of Complexion, his I ace some
what frecltled, his E\es ofa light drey near to Blew, his 
Hair Red, but ordinarily wears a light coloured Ferriwig. 
Whoever shall give notice of" him, so as he may be put into 
the hands of Justice, to the Widow of the laid Joleph John-
Kan at Huton Hall in the laid Shire, or to Major George 
Winram at Mr. Everards Houle in Angle Court near Charing 
Cross Wellminlter, fball have 50 pounds-SterJirg as a reward, 
and their Cha,ges born. 

R ichard Cox of Dagington in Oxfordfliirr,who went by rhe 
name of Richard Hunt, a pretry big chubbed Man, blade 

Face, of indifferent habit, sometimes wiih a browuilb Frock, 
a Scotch in his Face, a pair c£ Lcul-em Cockers, be ng 
lately apprehended and committed 10 Worcester Gaol, has 
contested he had three Companions. One young Black man 
curled Hair, tat lace, a new grej Riding Coat, a Stuff Goat 
under", and Ibort Boots, a new wbii.fh Hat, goes by tiie 
name ot W illiam Gray of Kankham, alias, William Staite, 
alias, Wett and Dry. One-young I air man with yellow Hair 
and a light coloured Wig, a whitish coloured Coat, a Doe 
skin pair of Breeches, a Leathern Girdle, goes by thenamt 
of William Stookes. One old man going stooping in the Shoul
ders, a black Wig, a black Hair, indifferent habit, 1'ockholes 
in his Face, his Teeth worn low and black, aged near 60, 
goes by the name of Richard Alton, alias, Johnson. These 
tour men have brought several Horles, "Mires, and Geldings 
into the Counties ol Oxen and Warwick, which were suspect
ed ro be Ifolen, and have sold them thereabouts to several 
persons ; If any Man have lost any, he may repair to Ri
chard Colegrove of" Sibfsrd near Eanbury in the County of 
Oxon, and may be farther informed. 

Advertisements. 

WHereas Mr, Ralph Cartright, who was Deputy Store
keeper ot Irides at Portsmouth in the yeari(Je.5V 

did then carry from London, 4 or 5 \Vine-Coopers, to take 
care of the Priie-Wines in that Port; And whereas the said 
Mr. Cartright is long since deceased: It is hereby earnestly 
desired, rhat if any of tbe said Coopers are alive, and in or 
near London, that they speedily repair to Mr. William Young 
atthe Wine-License Office in London, or at his House in 
Duke street in St. James's Fields. 

ON Tuesday next, being the 22 of this Instant January, 
will be exposed to Sale by way of Publick Auction^ 

several Houlhold Goods, vis*. Damask, Mocha ir-. Camblet-, 
a d Clot!-Beds, Field-Beds, and Bedding y witb leveral 
forts of Tapiltry Hangings, Cabinet'. Skreen-*, Chairs, "*i» 
ctures, and other things, in tlie house where tlie^qrdGray 
lately dwelt, and the next adjoining, in Kings Squire", com
monly called Sohoe Square, in Sr. Giles's. The samf Goods 
will be let up ar very reasonable Rates, and all person's will 
ling to buy, may hare a view of them on Saturday ai d Mon
day before the siid day. The Sale «ill begin at nine of the 
Clock in the morning. 

STplen on Sunday lalt from the house of Nathaniel Wall oF 
Esfield fn the County of -Middlesex, a liitle flight mad* 

Motled Setting Bitch, jvith Liver coloured ijpoM, someprei> 
ty large, thin Brown tars-and Head, with faarp Nose al
ways her Lips turning up, her left-Eye quite out halt" 
grown over with red Flelh. Whoever can give noiice thereof 
tothe laid N "Wall. ortrjthesevcnSrarsin St. PaulsChurch« 
yard WAolen-Draper, or to Mr. John Bridges Coffee-house 
in Liimbaxd-frrcet by the Royal Exchange, shall have fiva-
Gpineas for tlieir Dams. 

TAken away from tfr. Nicholas Stasns of Edmonton, if 
, Pvc,bjld Gelding, Black and White, Wall-Eyed, low* 

Back, about ,40s ifj hands flight, Branded with N. and S on 
both hi*, forefeet, wiih a P?|nnc'-and Pilch QB his "jack, be> 
fw.«n Ware and Hodgldon, the 14th of this Inliant [knuary 
about 8-OT0 a Clock arniglu ; Whoever gives-noVIceof the? 
said Horse atjohns Coffee-house in Cornhil', or tb Mr tawJ 

•fjsh Abbs dfSUfliWin Jin'tpu islilojv!tfc become j rente*"<"•*- at the CaftltlM at Smithfield-Bais, fljiil! haw 
' r **T Ten Hillings reward. 
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